
 

Blyth Sportshall Athletics Series - Report 

 

Yesterday morning #TeamBlyth enjoyed a wonderful morning of competition at the Blyth 

Sportshall Athletics Series. An incredible 22 Blyth juniors took part, which was surely one of our 

biggest ever attendances at any open competition in the clubs history. Not only did we have 

many competing, but we also had several older juniors volunteering and making the day 

possible. To top things off, Sprint hurdler Jason Nicholson who is ranked #5 in the world was 

present to give support to the athletes and give out awards. 

 

  

 

  

Aiden Coyle had an amazing Blyth debut taking 2nd place in age group. Caitlin also made her 

debut, and was superb in all events. Nathan was yet another debutant and took a brlliant 2nd in 

age group, whilst Charlie had a great series of results in all events. Niamh starred in her 

endurance run where she was 1st, whilst Luke was brilliant in his sprint and endurance run, 

with Thompson also producing similar great  performances. Jessica made her sportshall debut 

and was superb, whilst Sadie took 1st in age group as well as a couple of all-time 

records. Callum was another making his debut for Blyth and produced an amazing sprint, whilst 

another first timer Joseph picked up a huge haul of points.  

 

Yet another debutant was Faye who integrated amazingly with her new club-mates and 

produced amazing sprint and endurance runs, whilst Maya was 2nd in age group and took a 

superb sprint all-time record. Jack Wormwell was excellent in the throws, whilst 

brother Thomas produced superb runs. Laurenwas another making her debut, with her sprint 

being fantastic, with Chad also superb in the track events. Ruby had a great overall 

performance with a huge standing long jump, whilst Madeleine was exceptional in the sprint and 

endurance in particular. Eleanor, Adrian and Christopher all produced PB's as they had 

fantastic days. Our young volunteers were Erin, Mia, Daniel and Matthew, who were all stars. 



 

Full results and link to photo gallery here. 

 

https://blythrunningclub.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16d11eb3d8dea22b2f191286c&id=5b0e0a6bb5&e=c980901724

